PNX , left pneumonectomy Sham, sham thoracotomy LW, dry lung weight BW, body weight Bronchopulmonary dysplasia is a co mmon form of pu lmon ary dysfun ction th at is observed in as man y as 20% of infants und er 1500 g birth weight ( I). It is now kn own th at the pathogenesis of chronic lun g disease in the neonatal period is related not only to the acute lun g inj ury, but also to th e ability of th e infa nt to heal adequ ately. Th is in turn is influenced to a great extent by nutrition al factors (2). Undernutrition increases the mortalit y rate of newborn rats exposed to hyperoxia (3), an d ma y perm anent ly affect lung struc ture. Rodent s deprived of food for the first 2 1 d have a permanent redu ction in th e number of lun g cells as assessed by lun g DNA measurement s and a permanent reduction in lun g RNA (4, 5).
Bronchopulmonary dysplasia is a co mmon form of pu lmon ary dysfun ction th at is observed in as man y as 20% of infants und er 1500 g birth weight ( I). It is now kn own th at the pathogenesis of chronic lun g disease in the neonatal period is related not only to the acute lun g inj ury, but also to th e ability of th e infa nt to heal adequ ately. Th is in turn is influenced to a great extent by nutrition al factors (2) . Undernutrition increases the mortalit y rate of newborn rats exposed to hyperoxia (3) , an d ma y perm anent ly affect lung struc ture. Rodent s deprived of food for the first 2 1 d have a permanent redu ction in th e number of lun g cells as assessed by lun g DNA measurement s and a permanent reduction in lun g RNA (4, 5) .
Electrolyte abnorma lities also are co m mo n in neonates, especially those with chronic cardiopulmonary distress. T hese in fants are often treated by restrict ing salt and water intake and administerin g di uretics (6) (7) (8) , occasionally lead ing to sodium deficiency (9) . Sodium deficiency has been associated with poor growth in both anima ls (10, II ) and hum ans (12) . Wassner (10) showed th at rats fed a diet deficien t in sodium dem onstrate delayed growth in term s of both weight gain and length, despite com parable caloric int ake. Thi s was associated with o nly mild hyponatremia ( 134 ve rsus 139 m mol/L) and with marked urinary sodium conservation. The NaD animals also had lower tissue RNA concentrations and exhibited decreased rates of skeletal mu scle pro tein synthesis relative to sodi um replete controls. Th is raises th e issue of whether cha nges in sodium balance may modul ate growth and development of the lun g.
Parti al pneumon ectom y in th e young rat provides a welldescribed laboratory model of rapid lun g growth ( 13, 14) . After partial resection of th e lun g, th ere is a rapi d restorat ion of tissue mass so that the remaining lun g mass equals th at of both lun gs in Sham-operated animals (15 ) . Increa sed total DNA in the right lung and norm al protein/DNA ratios, along with morph om etric stud ies (16) , suggest that th is respo nse results from cellular hyperplasia rather th an hypert roph y. To determ ine th e influ ence of sodium balance on lun g growt h, the rate and exten t of compensatory growth of th e right lung after PNX was investigated in young rats fed an NaD but otherwise nutrition ally complete diet.
Fou r-wk-old male Sprague-Daw ley rats weighing 83 ± I g (Char les River Laborat ories, Wilmi ngton, MA) were rand omly 455 Abbreviations NaD , sodium deficient Con, sodium-replete control ABSTRACT, Sodium deficiency is as sociated with decrea sed muscle growth and protein synthesis. We investigated the influence of diet-induced sodium deficiency on the rate and extent of compensatory growth of the right lung after left pneumonectomy in young rats of 83 ± 1 g body weight. Starting 1 wk before surgery, all rats were fed a diet deficient only in sodium (2-9 Itmol Na+/g of food) ad libitum. Sodium-deficient rats were supplied with distilled water, whereas sodium-replete control s were supplied water containing 37 mM NaC!. After 7 d on the experimental diets, both groups were divided and subjected either to sham thoracotomy (Sham) or to left pneumonectomy (P NX). Somatic growth and both normal and compensatory growth of the lungs were assessed 3, 4, and 7 d later. Sodium-deficient animals grew more slowly than control animals. In control PNX rats, right lung weight to body weight ratio (LW/BW) increased to equal that of the combined LW/BW in control S hams by postop erative d 4, and remained at the Sham combined LW /BW value on postoperative d 7. Compen satory lung growth was less rapid in sodium-deficient PNX animals. At postoperative d 4, right LW/BW was low relative to combined LW /BW of sodium-deficient Shams. This ratio approached but did not reach the sodium-deficient Sham combined LW /BW value by d 7. Sodium deficiency thus reduced th e rate of compensatory growth of the right lung. RNA/g dry tissue and RNA/DNA were low in sodium-deficient lungs relative to control at d 0 and 7 but during th e rapid pha se of compensatory growth (d 3 and 4), both groups responded with a 20% increase in tissue RNA concentration. Similar protein /DNA rati os between PNX and Sham-operated animals in both sodium-deficient and control group s, along with elevated total DNA content in the right lung of both PN X groups, suggest that the compensatory growth was hyperpl astic rather than hypertrophic, Our study demonstrates that diet-induced sodium deficienc y decreases somatic growth and slows the compensatory growth of the right lung after PNX. (Pediatr Res 28: 455-459, 1990) 456 GALLAHER E T AL. Ca n Sham 4 7 159 ± 10 20.7 ± 1.8 105.3 ± 9.0 163.1 ± 16. 1 Ca n PNX 5 7 156 ± 3 20.6 ± 1.0 152.1 ± 9. lt NaD 7 7 133 ± 3t 2 1.9 ± 0.6 96.3 ± 3.0 145.0 ± 5.7 Sham NaD PNX 9 7 11 8± 3t 21.7±0.7 11 5.6 ± 4.9t
Can NaD loric int ake (10), NaD ani mals grew m ore slowly tha n th e Con animals . BW of NaD animal s was red uced after 7 d on th e study diet (Ta ble I) and body length after 10 d (not shown). The result s from urine electrolytes as well as seru m urea nitrogen and creatinine evaluatio ns were consistent with mild intravasc ular volume contraction in the NaD anim als (Table 2) . Urine sodium was negligible and urine potassium was significantly elevated in Na D animals versus control , suggesting a respon se that involved aldostero ne release appropriate for th e volum e contraction . Both serum urea nitrogen and creatinine levels were significantl y higher in the NaD group, suggesting volum e contraction secondary to sodium depletion . These result s are in agreem ent with the findin gs in the previous study by Wassner (10) and confirm that the NaD an imals were indeed NaD relat ive to th e controls.
With one min or exception, tissue dry-to-wet weight ratios were comparable between all groups of NaD and Con animals (Table  I) , suggesting th at the differences noted between BW and tissue weights do not likely represent significant differences in to tal body water content between groups. Previous determinations of extracellular water content using in ulin have shown that changes in extracellular water account for a weight difference of only about 4% between NaD and Con animals (10) .
During the intervals evaluated in our study, despite the changes in BW, sodium deficiency did not reduce normal lung growth significantly. Thi s resulted in a tend ency for th e LW/ BW ratio to be elevated ( Fig. I ), alth ough not to a statistically significant Our study confirms earlier findings that evaluated the effect of sodium deficiency on soma tic growth. Despite comparable ca-RESULTS allocated to two groups and hou sed seven to II rats per cage. Both groups received the same NaD test diet (no. 170950 Teklad, Madison , WI). This formulation provides between 2 and 9 Jimol sodiurn/g diet and previous studies have calculated a sodium intake of between 25 and 115 Ji mo l of sodium / d (10) . Th e experime ntal group (Na D) drank distilled water, whereas the co ntro l group (Co n) was pro vided 37 mM NaCI. Rats were weighed weekly or at surgery and snout to tip of tail length was measured to the nearest 0.1 em with the rats lightly sedated with methoxyfluorane. Previous studies have shown th at by the end of the 1st wk on stud y diet, the NaD animals demonstrated slower soma tic growth (10) . Rats have been maintained on the study diet for at least 3 wk with no increase in mortality over that of th e control anima ls (Wassner S, unpublished observations).
At age 5 wk, after eating the test diets for 7 d, NaD and Con rats were again randoml y divided into two subgroup s: PNX and Sham. Surgery was performed as previously described (17) . Before surgery, the rats were anesthetized with 7.2% chloral hydrate (0.3-0.5 mL / 100 g) injected intraperitoneally. The left lung was exposed through a I-cm int ercostal incision, tied at the hilum with a silk ligature, and excised. The ribs were reapproximated with 3-0 silk and th e skin closed with stainless steel wound clips. T he right lung was reinflat ed and externa l pressure was applied to the th orax to clear the rema ining air. Sham operati ons were cond ucted sim ilarly witho ut actu al lung resection.
Rats were maintain ed on the test diets until being killed on the day of surgery, or at 3, 4, and 7 d postoperati ve. After intraperiton eal injectio n of sodium pent obarbital (5 mg/IOO g) an ima ls were weighed an d sno ut to tip of tail length record ed. Anima ls were exsanguinated from the abd omina l aort a to minim ize the blood content of th e lun gs. Th e lun gs were removed rapidly, rinsed in cold 0.15 M NaC I, blott ed, and trimmed free of large airways. Th e left lun g or entire right lun g was frozen between blocks of alu minum cooled in liquid nitrogen; the tissues were subsequently stored at -70°C.
Frozen lungs were weighed and pulverized in a porcelain mort ar cooled to the tempe rature of liquid nitroge n. A weighed sample, approximat ely 100 mg of the resulting powder, was dried in an oven to constant weight, for determination of dry-to-wet weight ratio. An additi ona l weighed aliqu ot (100-200 mg) of lung powder was hom ogenized in 5 mL of ice cold glass distilled water using a polytron (PE-IO) homo genizer. This homogenate was used for analysis of protein ( 18), DNA-phosphate ( 19) , an d RNA (20) as deta iled previously ( 17) . Calculation of the RN A co ntent of the lun g tissue was based on th e assumptio n th at I mg hydrolyzed RNA/ mL gave an absorbance of 3 1.25 at 260 nm in a I-em light path (20) .
U rine and seru m samples were obtained on postoperative d 4 to confirm that the an imals dem onstrated laborato ry evidence of sodium deficiency. Urine sodium and potassium were determ ined using a flame photometer (Instru mentation Laboratories, Lexington , MA) Serum urea nitr ogen and creatinine levels were determin ed using commercial kits no. 640-A and 555-A, respectively (Sigma Chemical Co., S1. Louis, MO ). Because seru m sodi um values have been described previou sly (10, II ) and add little to the confirma tion of th e sodium-deficient state, th ey were not measured in th is study.
Results are reported as mean ± I SEM. Statistical an alysis was a ided by the use of co mputer statistical software (Stat View 5 12 +, BrainPower Inc., Calab asas, CA). Overall d ifferences between grouped mean s were detected using one-way analysis of varia nce p :s 0.05. If group means were determ ined to be significant by analysis of variance, differences between individual pairs of means were determined by the meth od ofIeast significant differen ce (2 1). Parti al pneumonectomy initiates compensatory growth of th e remainin g lung tissue in rats and a variety of othe r species. Multiple studies suggest th at this compensatory response is rapid and is acco mplished by cellular hyperplasia rather th an hypertrophy. Th is experime ntal model has provided valuable insight into th e mechanisms con trolling both normal lung growt h and the respo nse of the lun g to inj ury (13, 14) . T he rate and nature of postpneu mon ectomy lun g growt h are affected by hormonal influences as well as by age of the ani ma l at the time of surgery . Our report docum ent s that, in addi tion to other know n modulators of th e postpn eum onectom y response, lun g growt h can be impaired secondary to sodium deficiency.
Days Postoperative
Our study provides confirmation th at diet-induced sodium deficienc y leads to growth failure in th e rat. In a previou s stud y using a similar nut rition al protocol, Wassner (10) calcu lated sodium intakes of 25-1 15 Ilmol/ d in Na D rats (nor ma l>300 Ilmol/d), altho ugh they had comparable caloric intake relat ive to the Con anima ls. T he soma tic growt h pattern s as well as values for relative tissue RNA from that study closely parallel our results. New findings of our study are that th e norm al lun g growth does not appear to be affected by sod ium deficiency, whereas there is a slowing of th e rapid compensatory lun g growth in th e Na D animals.
Caloric deprivation has been shown previously to decrease BW and to a lesser extent LW, thu s resulting in a slightly elevated LW/ BW ratio (22, 23) . Lowered tissue concentrations of RNA in th e lun gs of starved an imals are associated with a proportional inhibitio n of protein synthesis (22) . Because tissue ' protein is accumulated in the lung in direct pro portion to tissue mass, net pro tein synthesis is related directly to growt h. Inasm uch as th e bulk of tissue RNA is ribosomal, these results suggest that sho rtterm starvation leads to a limitation of the capacity of the lu ng to synthesize pro tein through a reduc tio n in ribosomal availability and th at th is lim itation is associated with deficient growt h of the tissue. In contra st, when activity of th e synthetic pathwa y is expressed on a per RNA basis, no cha nge in tran slational efficiency is evident. In our study , experimentally induced reductions in tissue RNA concentration are qu alitatively sim ilar to those in the starvatio n model, altho ugh caloric depri vat ion was not imposed.
After part ial pn eu monectomy, a key aspect of th e response in the remaining lun g lobes is an elevation in RNA con te nt and an associated increase in the overa ll rate ofsynthesis oflung pro teins (17) . If protein degradation is assumed to remai n unchanged, this increase in protein synthe tic capacity is sufficient to acco unt entirely for the observed postoperative growth of the tissue . In NaD animals, a post pn eu mon ectom y increase in RNA is preserved, even though tissue RN A con centration tend s to be redu ced during basal growth .
Our results with NaD animals demonstrate an effect on the time course of compensatory lung growth. A similar relat ionship between bod y growth rate and the tim e course of compensatory lung growt h is also observed when more slowly growing older Na D-Sha ms. Right LW/ BW in Na D-PNX anima ls app roached but did not reach th e Na D-Sham value for combined LW/ BW by postoperative d 7.
RNA/ g dry tissue and RNA/DNA in NaD lungs (Table 3 ) tended to be below th e control in all groups, although th e changes reached statistica l significa nce only at postoperati ve d 3 (RNA and RNA/DNA) and 7 (RNA). During th e rapid phase of compensatory growth (postoperative d 3 and 4), both Na D and Co n rats exhibited a 20% increase in tissue RNA concentra tio n. Comparable protein/DNA ratios at d 4 and 7 postoperative (Ta ble 3), as well as elevated total DNA in the right lung of both PNX groups (not show n), suggest that th e compensatory lung growth is hyperplastic rather than hypertrophic in both Na D and Con animals. rats are compared with rapidly growing younger animals ( 15, 24) . Both age groups of anim als again respond to lung resection with an increase in tissue RN A concentration. The slower course of the postpneumonectom y response in older animals reflects not only a slower rate of overall somatic growth, but also the fact th at accretion of more tissue is required for completion of the response. In contrast, NaD rats, although demonstrating slower somatic growth relative to controls, have slightly smaller lun gs a nd thu s require the accumulation of less tissue to complete the response. Because a comparable percent increase in tissue RNA is seen after pneumonectom y in both NaD and Con anim als, slower compensatory growth may reflect a reduced efficiency of protein synthes is. The relative difference in rates of compensatory right lung growth between NaD and control animals may thu s be larger tha n suggested by the observed delay in achiev ing comparable L W/ BW ratios . Additional studies in vitro are required to resolve this issue. It is not clear why sodium deficiency has dra matic effects on growth in young rats. Although caloric intake is comparable in both groups, it is possible that calorie absorption is lowered in the NaD animals; however, no obvious evidence of malabsorption was noted in this group. It is also possible that the underl ying metabolic rate is elevated in NaD an imals as compared with contro ls. Both volume contraction and sodium restriction in adult humans leads to elevated plasma norepinephrine levels (25, 26) . Catecholamines in general, and norepinephrine specifically, play a key role in determining energy expenditure and storage (27, 28) . Sympathetic nervous system activity is suppre ssed by caloric restriction (28) and beta blockers decrease the thermogenic respons e to glucose (27) . Conv ersely, elevated catecholam ines stim ulate thermogenesis (28) . Th ese observations may explain at least part of the decrease in weight gain per calorie consumed by NaD rats.
Although extrapolation of results from animal studi es to clinical scenarios mu st be made with great care, the findings from our stud y may be especially relevan t. Salt and water restriction as well as diureti cs are commo nly used in the management of infants with cardiopulmonary distress (6) (7) (8) . This is despit e a great deal of controversy as to whether long-term outcome is alte red favorably with thi s man agement (7, 8) . At least one report describes a sodium deficit in infants on chro nic furosemide therapy (9) , but this subject has been studied little.
Perlman et at. (29) implicated chlorid e depletion as an important contributor to mortality in infant s with bronchopulmonary dysplasia. Not surprisingly, this was closely associated with the administration of furosemid e. Those in vestigators described hyponatremia as a less common finding than hypochloremia in their infants . The definition used, serum sodium < 130 mrnol/L, may not be a very sensitive index of total body sodium depletion. In an experimental model of sodium deficienc y identical to that described herein , serum sodium was only slightly depre ssed ( 134 mrnol/L NaD versus 139 mrnol/L Con ) despite otherwis e dramatic evidence of sodium deficien cy ( 10) . If sodium deficiency has an effect on lung growth and differentiation , then it might be ant icipated that diuretic therapy and sodium restriction could be counterproductive in the infant with chronic cardiopulmonary dysfunction. Th is issue deserves prospecti ve evaluation.
In summary, young rats fed a diet deficient only in sodium demonstrated a significant delay of somatic growth relative to sodium sufficient controls. Sodium deficiency did not reduce normal lung growth during the intervals studied, however, NaD rats exhibite d slower compensatory growth of the right lung after PNX . These findings suggest that sodium deficiency alters the ability of the rat to mount an appropriate compensatory growth response after partial resection of the lung.
